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Republicans sizing up
Pomeroy' s House seat
First-term Democrat looks like
the easiest target in 1994 election
Rep. Cathy Rydell , R-Bismarck. confirm
that she· thinking about running for the
U.S. House. Speaker of the House Rep . Rick
Berg, R-Fargo. sounds like he·s intere t d .
Rep. Gary Porter, R-Minot. has talked to
campaign consultants.
Activity is finally picking up as Republican weigh the odds of running against
freshman U.S. Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D.
Apparently they like those chances a lot better than challenging Sen. Kent Conrad, D.D.. ince the only visible GOP hopeful for
that s at is Bismarck businessman David
Vanderscoff. He's definitely a candidate.
As we've written before. the time to chal lenge an incumbent is in his fir t term .
ame recognition is not as high . fundrai ing
is till a challenge. and the officer-holder
ha had le s time to gather political chit
through constituency ervi e.
In Pomeroy's case. perc ived vuln rabili
ti s include his upport for Presid nt Clinton·s budget package and Clinton·s overall
difficulties. The much-vaunted fre hmen rebellion against House leadership has been
squelched by Speaker Tom Foley, D-Wash ..
so those who sold themselves as political reformers - "age nts of change·· - could be
put on the defensive .
It's also possible Pomeroy's recent vote to
ban permanent strike replacements could
come back to haunt him. The labor-oriented
vote was the major topic of discussion and
dissatisfaction in the Bismarck-Mandan
Chamber of Commerce·s latest monthly publication . North Dakota is a right-to-work
tale.
But Pomeroy is a very good and tested politician. who ran a professional. almosL flawless campaign in 1992. backed with insuran e PAC money. He also escaped
unbloodied when the GOP candidate. now
the party's chairman. John Korsmo, decided
against a harsh negative campaign.
Pomeroy's strengths make some Republicans wonder whether they shou ld counter-

program. that is. put ome different- tyle
candidate up again l him . Ryd II fit th bill.
You can·t ignore gender. and frankly . it's
tougher to run a negative campaign again ta
woman.
Rydell works as business ma nag r of surgical services at Bismarck's St. Alexi us Medical Center. and she chaired the House Human Services Committee this year. Those
factors could undercut Pomeroy·s strengths
in the area. and also give Rydell access to
hospital PAC money. (She was a vocal opponent of the hospital provider tax).

Cathy Rydell

A wife and mother of three. Rydell says she
must fully assess the impa ton her family
before making a run .
Berg. meanwhile. is as e ing hi own political future. depending on wh ther I Jou e
Majority Leader Rep. Bob Martins on, R-Bi marck. is appointed to head the North Da
kota National Guard. If so. Berg obviously
would seek the leadership po t.

Rick Berg

If not. Berg sounds like a candidate: " I'm
just keeping my options open. I think these
are really interesting times for our country.
and it really is important to have a congressional legislative body that starts addressing
the needs of the country ...
We 're not hearing anything out of Rep.
Jack Dalrymple , R-Casse lton. who took a
thumping at Conrad·s hands during the pecial senatorial election . Hi co nsultant s.
Paul Wilson Communications. would lik e
another shot at Conrad . thinking a year-long
campaign might make more headway. Might
not.
Other names that pop up are Claus
Lembke , who lost for treasurer. and Rod
Backman, Gov. Ed Schafer's budg t director. Backman really likes his new job. so he 's
un li kely to run . Securities Commissioner
Cal Hoovestol has thought about it. but correctly concludes he needs more po litical seasoning.

Gary Porter
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Numbers are in: Local taxes are up
Many Democrats and other supporters of a statewide
tax Increase In the 1993 Legislature said the failure of
the sales tax would push the cost of education and
other government services back on local property taxes.
Two recent. number-laden studies punctuate the argument.
The June .. State Fiscal Brief· - published by the
Center for the Study of the States at the Rockefeller Institute of Government- includes an analysis entitled
"Local Taxes Outpace State Taxes."
The title about says It all, as the author writes that.
since lhe mid- l 980s, lax revenue at the local level has
risen much more rapidly than at the state level. Nationwide. from 1985 to 1991, local taxes jumped 59.8 percent, while state taxes went up 44.2 percent.
In North Dakota, local taxes accounted for a 25.6 percent sh are of state and local revenue In 1985. In 1991.
th figure was 31.4 percent, a 5.8 percent Increase.
Another publication. "State Budget and Tax ews ..
then ranked the 5.8 percent figure again t other states.
and North Dakota came In third. Only In New Hampshire (9.1 percent) and Alaska (7.1 percent). did local
tax revenue grow faster in comparison to late tax revenue.

Th time periods are different. but tho e figure make
for an interesling contrast to data in a recent " State Policy Reports. " The newsletter evaluated elementary and
secondary spending increases as a percentage of the increase In total state spending between the 1992-93 fiscal years.
North Dakota finished dead last. As a percentage of
state pending increases, education fell by 27.2 percent
from FY92 to FY93. Oregon finished 49th with a negative 16.5 percent.
Meanwhile. the national average was an 18.9 percent
lncrea e. and Arizona ranked first with a whopping
196.3 percent increase. (South Dakota was second. with
a 52.7 percent increase.)
" Most state changes In the table track the national
average relatively closely," the newsletter stated. "The
largest decreases in education shares are shown in the
Southern tates that have had the large t percentage increa es in Medicaid spending and in some of the fiscally hard-pre sect states that opted not to raise taxes."
Save for the g ography. the de ripllon applie perfectly to North Dakota and the deci ions of the 1993
Legislature.

Free trade vs. fair trade
Critics of free-trade agreements generally have the upper hand in orth
Dakota. since the congressional delegation is united in its di trust of
NAFTA and quickly responds to what
members conte nd is a mischaracterization of their po ition. The argument
goes like thi : Free trade. yes. but fair
trade fir t.
Th po ition appeals to many farmers. an ry at ub idized anadian
grain . ertainly the sugar indu try. a
major ampaign contributor. dislikes
the thought oflo ing it s protected talu s. Protectionism also re onate historically in Nurth Dakota. with it traditions of isolationism . An ti-NAFTA
entiments among the voters cou ld
well have contributed to Ross Perot's
strong showing in last ovember·s
election.
So Gov. Ed Schafer is left carrying
the pro-NAFTA banner for the state.
Schafer's staff drew reporters· attention to a Wall Street Journal editorial.
which rapped a federaljudge·s ruling
that AFTA required an environmental impact statement. The Journal. a
hard-core advocate of fre e trade. ays
Washington politicians are pooked
by Perot. labor and environmentalists.
"The governors seem to realize
that. A recent He ritage Foundation
survey found 40 of them uporting
NAFTA. And al a Weste rn meeting. vocal backers included Democrats Ben

L Hau talk

Expect lo hear similar line until
the next election .

Making a name
Nelson of Nebraska and Joan Finney
of Kan a . a well a Ann Richard of
Texas. Ed Schafer, Republican of
North Dakota. que lioned why his
state's delegation to Co ngress wa op
posed - a phenomenon that I leritage
has explored . (I lint : campaign debts
to p cial intere'ih.)"
Perhap . Unfortunate ly for chafe r.
pa1i of hi personal history - his
v ars in the Yucatan - make him
· usceptiblc to political attacks aimed
at rendering him ineffective on the issue. A recent call er lo the now-defunct J ohn Hruby radio show aserted that the only reason chafer
upported NAFTA ,vas he owned the licensi ng rights for a ll Corona beer imports into the United Stales. The rumor had been going around for some
lime. so Schafer called up to deny the
claim.
Meanwhile. a July 5 letter in the
Minot Daily ew accused Schafer of
wanting to sell orth Dakota farmers
and working people down the river.
Writer Erroll Sh aw concluded:
" Ro s Perot described the udden
now of American jobs out of the
United Stales to outh of the border
as a 'gia nt sucking sound .· Perhaps
Gov. Schafer ha more of an interest
in economic develo12ment in Mexico
than orth Dakota. Zine;.

As noted elsewhere this i sue. Securities Com mi sioner Cal Hoov estol
wa con iclering a statewide campaign in 199-l. but now think it
might be premature. You nc d to
make a name for yourse lf. the lawyer.
prol<.>ssor and former stale I gis lativc
candidate realize .
An appo intee of Gov. Ed Schafe r.
I looves tol certai nly i ma king a name
for himself. and his mean of doing o
i attracting attention - not all of it
positive. Hoove tol has been holding
educational seminars around the
state. telling investors how to avo id
being defrauded by high plains grifters. Former Commiss ioner Glenn
Pomeroy, a Democrat. did the same
thing.
Hoovestol promotes the meetings
through newspaper pots featuring a
photo ofhi smi ling face. which
trike some Democrats as shame less
self-promotion on the taxpayer·s dollar. Even wor e. in some of the ads.
1-loovestoJ's name appeared in bigger
typ than the office - a \'iolalion of
stale law. Gotcha'
But Hoove to! say the typography
was a result of newspaper error. as he
had specifical ly requested his name
be in smaller type. Recent a d have
corrected the mistake. As for the
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Hall talk: More on future base closings
photo. it's not illegal and it is a good
way to stop the reader's eye. heargues.

Base closings, Take Two
Take it for what it's worth . but the
July 12 Newsweek reaffirms a point
made in the previous Intelligencer.
The Periscope section commented:
"Communities whose military bases
escaped the closure list that Bill
Clinton approved last week should
hold the bubbly: the head of the commission is already looking at future
shutdowns.
"Former New Jersey (Rep.) J im
Courter has won plaudits for his
stewardship of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission.
and may well chair the reconvened
group in 1995. The GOP's Courter is a
convenient hit man for a Democratic
president and Congress. Prospective
·95 targets:
.. • The Long Beach . Calif.. naval
shipyard.
" • Army bases nationwide. Courter
expects the army to make a 'fairly robust offer' of bases to close. since the
navy has borne the brunt this time .
" • 'Strategic Air Command bases
in the Northern tier· - most likely.
Minot and Grand Forks. N.D ...
The item concludes that naval faci liti es in Maine and New Hampshire
will be under serious review.
On a side note. the Dickinson area
is resigned to losing the 19th Detachment of the 99th Electronic Combat Range Group. a bomber training
site near New England. About 75 military personnel live in Dickinson. commuting to work: they have a similar
number of dependents.
Although it's only six years old and
represents an investment ofS40 mi llion. the site wi ll shut down next fall.
There are good mi litary arguments for
the closure. but one fact raises a red
nag among its advocates: A new installation is being built in Arkansas.
Dickinson supporters suspect presidential politics came into play.

Political dialectic
Sen . Kent Conrad, D-N.D .. appeared to take some minor offense at
a Bismarck news conference on television violence. when Grand Forks Herald reporter Carter Wood posed what
he termed a "skeptical question ...
On the front table were stacks of pc-
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titions with 22.000 signatures. complete with addresses . from North Dakotans concerned about the mayhem
on home TV. Wood asked if the names
would be input into a data base. and
Conrad said the anti-violence campaign didn ' t have the resources to do
so. However. he said. that idea had
merit for the future.
Q: "Would your campaign in ·94
have access to these petitions for
mailing lists?"
A : "That IS a very skeptical question .. .. (laughter) This is not for
campaign purposes. This is to deliver
to the news media. We've gotten copies of the petitions. which we wi ll be
delivering to them. And that's the answer.
Q: "OK. but just to make sure I understand. would your campaign have
access to those names and addresses
for the purpose of making a mailing
later on.?"
A : "Why. I tell you Carter. that
really is skeptical. ..
Q: " It's a legitimate question.
What·s the answer?"
A: "I've given you the answer. This
is not for campaign purposes. We
have petitions here that are being submitted to the people we' re trying to
send a message to. That is the purpose. Period. Period ...
Q: "OK. so we shouldn't expect to
se~_any sort of mailing using those

leader. Rep. Bob Martinson, R-Bismarck . Before that. he worked on
Schafer's campaign.
Magnusson replaces Bruce Larson,
the Democratic party loyalist. who retired in February.

An emotional decision
It was just a case of the grumps.
Former North Dakota Gov. George
Sinner says that's one of the reasons
he did not run in 1992 for a third
term .
"J was operating on a very short
fuse. and I didn't like it. "' he said.
Sinner generally was considered to
be even-tempered and difficult to upset during his eight years as governor.
But. he said. in the months fo llowing his return to work from a heart
ailment. "I was pretty irrascible."
He now attributes that reaction to
his illness. and said his doctors have
told him such a response is typical.
"It's all gone now. I'm fine ...

Internet '93

Escap s. assaults and general management have State Industria l School
employees looking over the shoulders. Indeed. we hear that the superintendent. Conrad Dvorak, could be on
the way out.

State government is going on the Internet. Trust us. that's exciting news.
Internet is the incredibly complex.
voluminous computer network that
ties together data bases at research facilities and universities. Many people
regard it as an already existing data
highway that Vice President Al Gore
touted in the 1992 presidential campaign.
Use of Internet is expanding. and individuals can access it through purchased software and electronic bulletin boards. Of course. North
Dakota·s campus researchers have
long relied on it to access data worldwide . It also serves as the farthestreaching electronic mail system in
the world.
State government 's Information
Services Division recently negotiated
a contract for both th e universities
and state agencies. at S25.000 each .
Implementation may take a little
time. since agencies will need what
are called Internet addresses. and the
Unix software system is arcane.

Political position

Correction

Party loyalty pays off . .. eventually.
Keith Magnusson has landed a job
as director of driver and vehicle services at the state Department of
Transportation. Magnusson was staff
assistant to the House majority

State librarian Wi lli am R. Strader·s
name was misspelled in a previous issue of The Intel ligencer. Also. Velva
received a federa l library grant for
S85.000. S5 .000 more than we reported.

A : " No. that's not the purpose."

Afterward. Conrad made an observation that puts the whole question in
context. He said he has enough quality mailing lists that these other
names really aren·t that critical. Indeed. along with get-out-the-vote efforts. mailing lists are a proven
strength for North Dakota's Democrats.

Troubles at SIS
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N.D.'s world trade
dreams crash again
orth Dakota's once-gloriou
dreams of international trade have
awakened to the reality that the public sector can afford only modest efforts that produce modest results. Or.
in an alternative point of view. the
state has failed to stay the course.
Remember Willi Thayer? The Austrian-born consultant operated North
Dakota's Japan trade office for three
years. 1987-90. After the state spent
$380.000. no Japanese investments
in orth Dakota resu lted. although
some North Dakota business sobtained solid exporting leads.
Earlier. Gov. George Sinner also
explored a trade office in Es en. West
Germany. Later. he thought about a
six-state office in Japan . Others promoted a D.C. office. and there wa
some thought of trade offices in anadian provincial capitals.
The Japan effort was financed by
World Trade Inc .. a non-profit corporation that drew money from both the
state and private busine s . Since
1990. World Trade - operating
within the Department ofEconomie
Development and Finance - has provided marketing and exporting advice.
operated seminars and hosted foreign
visitors. It also arranged Sinner's
trade mission to Japan and Taiwan.
and former ED&F Director Mick
Bohn's travels to Czechoslovakia.
Germany. Japan and Taiwan.
World Trade could be on its final
legs. however. Sinner's recommended
1993-95 budget cut its biennial fund-

[

Busin ess beat

ing from $240.000 to S50.000.
Schafer and the Legislature agreed to
that amount. to come from within's
ED&F's budget. That is. there was no
specific line-item.
Thus. Schafer and ED&F Director
Chuck Stroup could decide to pull
the plug on funding. They did. deciding the money could be spent more efficiently within the department. The
state's three-year agreement with
World Trade expired on June 30 and
was not renewed.
Stroup thinks the trade effort. and
espe ially the Japan office. came out
of Western Governors · Association
meetings and Sinner·s de ire to
match his peers. Stroup now wants a
more targeted effort. described in a
memo to the Emergency I Iiring ouncil requesting a new staff specialist:
"(ED&F) has determined that the
best way to provide service to our industrial de\'elopment clients is to
have ou r economic development speciali sts provide general assi lance in
a specific geographic area and. in addition. to have each specialist trained
in a specialty which would be pro- ..
vided by that individual tatewide.
With no state money. World Trade
Inc.·s board of directors - which includes three gubernatorial appointments - cou ld opt Lo dissolve the
group at it June 20 meeting.

The high price of sugar
American Cry ta! Sugar o.·s pre i
dent Joe Farnalette says market controls triggered by Secretary of Agriculture Mike Espy were unfair to
Midwest sugar beet producers.
The three Red River Valley cooperatives (American Crystal. Southern
Minnesota Beet Sugar Cooperative
a nd Minn-Oak Farmers Cooperative)
stand to lose S100 million a year every yea r there are allotments. FamaJette sa id.
Meanwhile. Famalette added . the
price of sugar in the United States to
industrial consumers increased S3.50
per hundred-pound bag. resulting in a
windfall ofS156 million for cane refiners.
"The reality i that the people who
are go ing to suffer are the con umers
and the ones that are going to make

money are the refiners that ar publicly held companies - and there are
three of them." Famalette aid. "One
of them i a foreign company owned
by Tate and Lyle and those stocks all
went up about S2 a share."
Tate & Lyle Sugars. or Tate & Lyle
International. is the largest corn refiner in the U.S. Tdte & Lyle owns e\'eral companies. including A.E. Staley
Manufacturing Co .. Domino Sugar
Co .. Bundaberg Sugar in Australia
and Red Path Sugar Co .. the econdlargest sugar company in Canada to name just a few .
Tate & Lyle's international sales
were S5 .8 billion in 1992. ompared
with American Crystal's total sale of
S545 million for fiscal year 1992 and
Minn-Oak· total sales -of S97 million.
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Fort11i~htly llJJdate

North Dakota overpaid ho pitals by
SI I million for Medicaid reimbursements for th years 1987 through
1989. according to a recent audit. The
money. about S8 million of which is
in federal funds. mu t be repaid. and
an additional audit i examining payments back into the early 1980s ... .
The Legislature ha a ked for an attorney general's opinion on whether
janitors who cleaned the legis lative
chambers during the 1993 session
were underpaid ... . Attorney General
Heidi Heitkamp demoted and cut the
pay for former Deputy Attorney General Jim Vukelic. Heitkamp said the
move came as part of an office reorganization. Vukelic origina lly was hired
by Heitkamp's predecessor. Nicholas
Spaeth . ... United Airlines will cease
service to Fargo in September. ... The
stale upreme Court ruled that a
judge may set a boundary to prevent
abortion protesters from coming too
clo e to the Fargo abortion clinic ... .
The court also upheld a lower court
decision denying cu tody of her two
chi ldren to an acknowledged lesbian . . . . The Devils Lake Sioux Tribe
is opening another gambling casino
- thi one will be in Tokio . ...
Jeanna Dale North, 11. disappeared
from her north Fargo neighborhood
and it is feared that she was abducted.
Her parents have offered a reward.
and volunteers have been flooding the
region with posters seeking information .. . . A group of Bowman amateurs i digging up a Tyrannosaurus
rex skeleton. The group hopes Lo put
the dinosaur on display at the local
mu eum .... Marine Lance Cpl. Kai rouan Balvik of Jame town was honored with the Navy and Marine Medal
for saving her roommate' life. Ba lvik's roommate had been shot bv her
boyfriend when Balvik intervened Balvik was hot seven times before
the man turned the gun on himself. ... Richard McNair, who escaped from the North Dakota State
Penitentiary last October. was captured in Nebraska during another burglary attempt. ... The penitentiary
was sued for alleged ly torturing Eugene Littlewind, who claimed that he
was kept naked in an isolation cell
for six days with his hands and feet
chained .... A popular hiking trail in
the Theodore Roose\'elt National Park
was closed temporarily after bubonic
plague was identified on flea living
on prairie dogs in the area . . .. The
alional Buffalo Mu eum opened its
doors in Jamestown .. . . A North Dakota ational Guard water purifying
unit was dispatched to help pro\'ide
drinking water to flood-ravaged Des
Moines. Iowa.

